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IT LOOKS AS IF A FIGHTING MAN HAS A CHANCE HERE WITH SIX BOXING SHOWS EACH WEEK

RED SHANNON MITTS CONNIE MACK,
SIGNS CONTRACT AND DONS TOGS;

CARDS STOPA'S WINNING STREAK
itontsitT

Kvrnlng-

Iviko Charles, I.v, March 0.

BACK horr nt their (.prlng home Connie's MnrklnriH
nre wondering how thrir winning trrnb. nftir

threo victories in n row over the St t,o Curd", had
been broken .vcstonlfiv. tint there iti t mnrh of n pux-xl-

Tlic four errors chalked up n;nint the Athletirs.
three of vvhloli were eostl inisotipi. solve the A'r my.
ter.r, vvliioli Is tuinthcr vvnj of referring to the II to ."

decision of nrnmh Hi. Key' bsehnlllnn
Manncer MiiHt. the lean one. Is not thinking of that

defeat of yeterda v much ns hit hirelings up' Whnt
Is of more importance to the tall tactician today is the
outcome of his conference with Ited Shannon. The brick
toppeil ppron, who xhoitstops for n living hen he has a

Job In his fmoritc prof-io- n. has signed contract.
Shannon, who sometimes is called Maurice becaue he

in known in tea i ircle.s us Hod. reached the training ramp
here lust night

Maurice bad "Chnrlt-- i Horse ' or sumetlnng in his
right, or writing hand, mi he was unable to "sign them
ppppers ' Hut nt u conference with the Shibc I'ark salon
all differences were adjusted and Mnuriic donned a uni-

form today.
While on the subject nf late nrnvnl. it might b of

Interest to the folks in I'lnllv that Izzy Iloffinan also
answered m the rollcall of "bam and " this a. m
Izzy isn't going to be of any assistance to Mack here
The only connection between foniilc and Hoffman is that
the latter, who is n Philadelphian, was recommended by
Mr. MrGiIlicuddy as manager of the Lake Charles Club.
Hoffman is here to consider an offer for that job. He is
expected to Mart Connie Marking for the local aggrega-
tion .some time today.

YM)V rvidrnthi n olad to be here with Ihr577.1 lie an bern pioimg if all day by shaknui
the respective rwht miffs of rxery nnc here under

Mack's guidance. Fed is to please! to meet tome nf
ihr players that he has aauk'n ihrm by the hand
'cieral time) m his cntiujiuini.

Macks Start Scoring Too Late

GCTTINO back to that game over nt Orange. Tex.,
fans, It just provcr. that ou never run

tell in baseball. For three days it looked very much ns
if the Mnckmen had the well-know- n Indian sign or the
Cards. Hut tne latter stacked us finally anil ther were
entitled to be spoils und everything that wmt with the
victory.

The A'a did some hefty bitting, all right, but at a
time when it was entirely too late. The St. I.ouisans
sewed up the match, put it on ice and the Mackmen did
not have a chance after the fifth inning. At the finish
of that frame the National Leuguers took the field with
a score in their favor.

After a roreless session in each half of the sixth
Connie's club wielders flared up, knocked out MifTicient
slams to garner three runs and added two more in the
ninth round. It Isn't necessary to state that St. I.ouin
did not have to take its fling at the bat in the ninth, f

Pitcher Moore, of the Mack staff, punched way int"
the spotglare by busting the bulb for u circuit in the tituil
inning. His four-pl- wallop came with .1. Wulker on
the paths, the latter timing been given a walk by Schupp,
who once upon a time used to be n New York Ciiant.

Owes to

Avers
Fool,'' Who Suc-

cess to of Fans Here

Hy loci4; ir. .jm-- :

f'QLTtL aboluteh . nn old time
and the sooner the tietter ' Tins

was the unhesitating .inswer tmla ot
Dann Kramer to a question wbethei
he was iirepareil to meet Joe I.nuh
bantam boss ' ni ret now woul
meet him tomorrow even tonight gi I

Im Hut don't get me wrong. I don i

think I can knock out Lvnch .is iiuieklv
ns I hnw most of my recent opponent-- ,
but I do beln c flint I have tin immi
ilinnce of winning the, title

"It eert.ifilr would be wonderful,
fontinueil the "puuehm' fool," if I

was Mine to dethrono Lwich Now, no
kiddin'; wouldn't it-- ' Think how gre.it
the Philadelphia tan- - huM been to u
I nevir renli.eil that I would ; t to -
high u pinnacle m the empe ,n,j
attribute my success to the support of
the fans here.

"When I wa- - arotmrl Ioton ind otf
the coast 1 was considered to be an
ordlnarv boxer If I won a bout it was
forgotti n the mt minute and when I

lost llii well known 'ni7.' la-t- ui fm
some time

"Hut how diff"rint it has been sin 'c
becoming a h-- re ' ' iicm r
fiossesfd so much confidence, and I owe
It all to Philadelphia. I am hoping
the time lime- - when I cnn repnt the
fans bv bringing tlie to
thl- - eitv.

Kratiier's 1 inin it" and I serond
knockout oir W il'ie Spencer t tin
Olympic on Iotnl'n night and his pighth
K ft sin e ni willing the Quaker
including two in Milwaukee la--

Williaui-on- . Din Are. Prank sii al
er. Young Tom Sh irkey, Johnin Sol.

berg. Rattling Leonard und .lie llmji"
nre others who have ei n vutims nf ilmt
"pnncliin' fool '

I'mir mittmen hnw -- uccei-, ( m going
the limit 'l)if are Bilh lleTn llii'
tling Mmk .Iabi7. Whir and Karl Pur- -

ear. Kram r sunl tod,iy that Pur
year "in e -- roreel n liftoen round refer
ee's ilecimon ovi r him. about two cnr
ago at Po 'atello Ind.

About

MIKr f rnlell. f T i,,i, ri sjn) orfilia. hr nm re.i U i la'ie n (..oriro i hanej
Cred'M hah ii i Pli for some .ime
Hnd huM i i nn rr f hi to mi
hria i'IiiIi fldeWsp nl w imrh Itnlun
Htlo MH'il- - tihot hi the K O pi,r.nn Jlls
manuiter e ' Inm i, ,. ,llini; lu poat ,t
J'.'On forf. riii nd ih" mat' I

Martin ..mine n mei-- t lohn i Ptrions In
the wlllilup ' f tie .."Jlnl Imuj'b 4 (tr ljnU
Thea.ro irnmhi Irsnkir lnal and
rrankle II and ll.illli:!.' jMjuh Him ami
Kddlo Mn.il will 'iai.li In mhr four
roueders .it -- ' tiaffrr t, unttinv toseilie-tevrr-

1'U I oats for ftrure dairi

Jor I olr in prepareil in aiMei iSnny
Ha)i llenev Him Milt t"' hliri.1 J holt
Hojco t ''"' u' '" l'ib here

Tut O'MallfJ has twe.l in strlr' train nt
for two month Ite iioh ! rea i fn- - i on.
petition will, all if tint ii 41 lilldd 01M
crop

Joe llorrell of Kentlncton il men a
ruxKv.l opponent lo Jules Hit' hie the up.
stater at the . atnbna Krldav niht Pet
Jloss I e lit . vi i! t the sent, n ih
the pri'l.los Tim t.o'derr ii rmtik llotiwil .

Uart.fi arl.nl p Tern O Ilrj, r, d.id
You.ik IV 'on m I'rankio bnitth

lailrt Id'titlis I. no been ngji r ir tne
Midil ' V' a. .Mi Aum i.i I Inn A I Im
it. IT t uiiiailieni at tlio S'uiiuimI 1'jb hei'
Man I. il'J and Jt rompeti.liin wli i." hela
In .lie follow Ink-- lasses ION II,--

, l::, l.r,
115 J'iS 17j uml utiilmlted

1. (I. I.IK. llaUrr. "e ellerw t ighi hi
' llU'-- 'iillik' I 'In -- irK' .VI tlr. i n

UoMn Harr It aol !, M i ' )1. i l"UHtf
1 u JJaki r .. a rrlaf t K " I J I'UI ll
he aante stable tvanta n ion against A

Vv'suner Jlarry K'd n'awart and tommy
leury

Kills I'alllllo wi shiiik sains Kid
Oopllii In iesprilal show at the Auditorium

All matchen wll be on

nj w. maxwfxij
fperts Kdltor, Public Iilrr

his

his

A low. henw, dark and gloomy sky usually benefits
the hurler. Much conditions did support the St. Louis
nioundsinen for set en innings; still there were a number
of long hits that came in clusters nt times, mostlv for the
St. t.oti batters A home inn. a pair of triples and us
many doubles were the oxtni-lms- c slams contributed by

the Curds. The A's on the other bat. could do nothing
like that, ccepting the aforementioned bonier b Mooie.

. if nnght be noted that Pitchir
Woorr's circuit clout was the only Maik blow

tor crlia bases. Also, this young hcai ri tint the
only Connie curver to blank the opposition.

A Good Start 11 itlt a Dismal Ending

IV A good getaway means anything, we might band the
palm to the A's for that nl least. They got under way

nicely, and right awa those who saw the Orange game
resumed their howls of "Lemon," directing that unkind
cut nt the Heydler (inllowny was hopping
ii rmi n (I near fust n few seconds nflcr the game started.
It was a pretty bit. Then (Sriflin died, after which
llomsbj. the Ttogers. cuine in for n roasting when he
foozled n hard grounder b? the Tillie member of the
Walkers

Hut Welch proxed n good asset for the Cardinals
when be dumped into a double plat, and the Athletics did
not threaten thereafter until the seventh inning.

Hasty was hastened to the hill first for the American
Leaguers, nnd he turned back the opposition in the first
two rounds. Hut he didn't fare as well in the third,
('lemons opened with a homer oxer the left Held fence.
After two men were retired Mueller slashed out it double
and the second run was chalked up on Koiiriiicr'n scream-
ing slugle. -

Ilollic ?iaylor was the next man to get hlnmnied. He
went into the box In the fourth a brace of counters being
made that round on bits by Hornsby and Dilhoefer. aided
and abetted by errors on the part of Dykes and Galloway.

The liftli was n nightmare for our A's und ruined
Naylor, Solid slams by rournlcr, Hornsby. McHenry
and Dilhoefer were responsible for a (he-ru- bunch to the
Cards' credit, und the old bull game went tloole.

Naylor then fooled over one. including himself, by u
rocrsal of form in the sixth Only three men faced bun
that 'pssion. the St. Louis batters going down in one,
two. three order. Hollie worked o well that he was given
the rest of the afternoon off.

Then Moore stepped into the pitching picture and from
then on the Cards were kept rimless The found
the Mackmen slnmming the pellet hard. T. Walker,
Webb, and V Walker were the iiowning persons in ac-
cumulating three runs, but Mu)s was sent in to telioc
Haines and Dykes, .1. Walker and Moore went out on
strikes, and iespeeticl,

I'erdie Schupp was the St Louis dabster to get
slammed for the Mnekmcn's other two ruiix. nflcr he had
struck out Djkes and threw two strikes at .1. Walker.
Peril lost control, however, and .lohnin was passed, after
which Lefthander Hoy Moore -- teppeij m with his crash
oer the right field wall.

thr A s icill attempt to art hark m thrir
of brfoic yesterday. Hut thr Cardinals

haic rouuthina to say, too. Their debate trill be
decided here in Lake Charles.

Copyright. 1)U, bv rublic t tdutr Co.

LYNCH? SURE GET TM,"
SA YS KRAMER OF TITLE GO

Championship Phila-

delphia. "Punchiii
Attributes

Support

championship

Scraps Scrappers

tnmorrowtinltht.

Ctnt:S'TM.l.)

consecutively

TODAY

iarejjEir!j3aatwsscEasKtaJs:-
WOl'M) MKKT LYNCH

Danny Kramer wants to bring
bantam title lo Philadelphia

-
tw, en r'iro clmeiiKn with otiii r lut
irlloMt Juinuuii KM ? Matt ii, Ulil
I'iiw'! Ilobliy nuht H erinin iirii--
KI1 lloois Jocly and i"in lunnil l'luah

h Kill Jtenr

TranUlfi Conway, t c&nvlr .,l phio n
(lie tmi at the s'lidnnal on ."ituplo nlhlit
rtgaltnit 1' Iff li'iit In ih tar f,ut "t hieh
ir urum Iinn Kriiunr ill ne ' l.'l ll
Wltnler of iMiialmruli 'ith,T bmni 1.' "
Dillon im Tommj Lnuslinn Hilts UililHin

k tihnin P. mm mis II' ri;. r w
Vnunfc' .Mnnror.

Illllj- nitrlo 1 -- iIImju: l".l rnn
ruiel ami an a rem I li" 'lull' e tn I

an "fTrr I mel (I. TP I It Hie. ill th"
uuinpii i't M'm'la nik-l.-t

lluttlliip Kldib nf llrnr,,nn nun in b".
,11 .xlillMtlen nl ,1 Inml km.i uilnct an
iMtuam i'!e , matt titnalirrH h r i1

'thetrnr he In unrth nf a matin
vwih I'iiiii K'ramir A an K I'l'l ' man-tit-- r

I 'hn.p P in in real lu imt u for
foil t r imIkIii ljn aiunilri iiiikhiI

Johiini ll'Sril lias be n mat' Ik fir e
iKijt at ih ' amlirta tomorrow nluht a iii'k

llh rrnnltl- - Malone

nttn HiiKlirs for.net M.irlre Imi r'tlr' I

a tmx.r an.) In the futur. this middle-weiBh- t
wll 1." it after the aplratlons nf

VV Ih ' r ! al bantamwi luhl.

.lark llaculi -- i.'l t"di t'.at hov ri
hilled at tin. 'Iux!o I lab tmnorn lilnht
hav 'en hurl up and e ,i li IhhiI wmid le
t it on in - hflllle " -- Uli'.111 i- -
ip,..,i.l. It, ii. .Ill he the nn 'Pi- - ."l' '"'"- .. ; ... ... !,.- -- J iii-- i, null" v tiarri i."-- - ii.-.n.-

j i . v "i nt' i.iauinw
-- t

In

lta ( tn rti 'nh T .tnnn
K.ndlu fnrnierlv T .mint - ikk n tl- lar

... .n. r.- - j.... I. .. u.i 1, I

pounds r, fe. d '. m s and Jnnka
..ke another i.e.nia .mi mii'iif
msy In v York .Siturdni ntKht

Plan Boxing Tourney
illliipell- - Vld Mirch 1 I 11 l plat ire

- ni. 'lw f r a liOMtirf t' ur an.' nt it
the .VhmiI Vmdem lo l" erntlned t , Hi"
inidshir.n-- i All ria'iiH nave
...i . ,. in li 11c ni in" nn ni f
i,.rr ,f V'ad mi team who happen li ie
.. .1 . 11 1.11

-- ' e . f the hoi '

nimiuti'-- l 'lie N'n- - in tile maHlie "'
ir l" unit t 1 Ipnte

it. . t

Expires While Playing Pool
lli-- lrr Mil hi- - tunrlnp fient

lie In. Us II a pool Kinie fi. lur"t Ii, 111

hrttlrK Monro ihlrf v a- -

slriet lOllapsel phvekil i wi
,. for ind prri.oun " h m h

Toledo After '22 Bowling Congress
Mar li n VV h n. n ou ij n

tenllon of brlnglne the 1012 uniomrn;
jhe Ami.ri.nl Iloi Innr i to Ton do
twtlvo 'Toleiln laaiit rs 't hei lluf t

falo today Thrj wl I put In n bid i

nt Hi'- exerutive i;

of the A II. 0 on Siturdiy,

POX BATTLES DRAW

WITH G. FRANCHETT

Fast Eight-Round- er Is Staged
at Auditorium Club Be-

fore Big Crowd

inMarcus Williams is nil smiles tod.n
' Mnrkt ' has a perfectly good reason
fnr In- - jnuul mood. !! gae the fans

-- will -- how at the Auditorium last
night a luc irowd wa- - among those
lucre and tiny weic '.iti-lie- d with the
actum So Williams w ith the
receipt- -

'Hie tar brought togithe- - ,

I'ov and ' rranehcttl. a hrothei of
Johnin 1 Hindu. The was scbul-ule- d

for light rounds, and it went the
I'uilhi rmoro, tin re was little to

ehor.-- p liifwien the battler- - wlm liml
tlnr rewpectiie throttles to higli
K'.ir t'oni the opening gong It wn
a --'i 'Oil draw .

I o got awn lo fast -- tart und fin-ih-

mi in hurricane l'ran-shi-

showed to aihantage in hetwien
I ox lanilid with the harder blow- - nnd
he wa- - more ngitresshe I low c or.
riiinchi tti s left jab and ooa-ion,- il

I'nglit i ri- - louid not be denied If
wn- - torrid lusslc and sriectm ulur

Two other wcious battles were tho-- e

lulneeii I iimkic Alder and I ieid
'IV. ti.. .....I V, Tl.,..l. 1 I. ...I i ii""' 'n- - "' n i titn.i,,t.i. r.,.t.. m-- .. .. t. . .

iiKu-ii- .i i. nun tv . in m
lo ruler the name nf Kid e- -i nm
.Tiii were the .respective winners.
Abh t ind Trolto were ur it 4iniiiiner
ami longs fur eight i minds kiiml,.
down to the last round out it Ir d , link-so- n

o n shade will over I'lemiiig
In inothn hiinl-foiig- ennte-- t liinny

It,i furii.i r amateur ihampmn "at-loe-

uing Toe Tuber Tint put .m
plum of ,i linn Willi Thoina- - stop,
ped Prniikic Mi'Kenna ill the thud and
Jo. n put nwn.v Tomiiii O'li.nv,
in the first.

PHILA. "PROS" READY

Will Be on Diamond With Strong
Team ThlB Season

The Philadelphia Profe lonnK, who
met ninnv leading club- - last

l'arkesburg, Kitston, Hethlehein
Stud. Phlllip-bur- g, Allentnwn, Stitivv
bridge ,. Clothier. Cainden A C und
Cre ona, lire in the held again The
management announce- - the (.inning of
Mover, of Pottstnvvn fame; llreiinati,
of .Irr-e- v Citv ; Spnhrer. of Ilmlch
limn Inlltiiim nf N'nttli IMiillii
Sl .if ltillnlf-l-l V C M. Im, in, v. ..,, M...1... e i

I hirtei'iith street

Guillemot Recalled to Regiment
New Vork, n Joyef tiullleun t i it

iKtatf-- i rutin' r or r..m e whu naii a
t and r.ientlv It. the IOnri.ti.Mi . f..,t
; "; '',7 Ji '$; '

c. in i ii.iini It,, mil M,nl
17 'i.Imh t ho woulil reluin I ri

Ni ml r li, iimpeto In II . I1M 111I111I 11

II K 11(11 Ki:V TONK.Iir
1 KK I'I.(K ISTII & MVItM.l s,Ts

HINMI'KII vn. l I
IMualpiK t- - Metropolitan-M'irr- li

II 1,1 III I lllii.uile ( liamn'h
illulf lluur'a l.vtru Skutlmr Vflir Ml (ianirsi(irnir.il dii.lsslon Siilnrdaj MkIiIn, JI.UOi

Ml Other Mshta. 7S rli.IU.SII, IMI I'll IMIN In Ipiul.e name
rrrsw.it iiioiv vvesl afll

m 1A J IIm jl: u sumsltl'J
owriNO ni:ni kvbnino .3o

D.iikIi.k (ontest Tomorrow MxhtI i.MI ( AMI l'ICI7,i:H AVAIIr.I
r.n.lK I.II.IK lieen.K.i.Irr Kl.lie
& rcl9or S. Ciiple Hulls Tomorru

,.. , i, 'In', Viiunu imi , ni ni'i n,
Halir M'li CnriiT Ituieell ho,il(- - n dnrn or mole Inenl iniprn-- ,'

'XT'." , rJd'0"" lf" "I'Ute Club- - Mill book Kli.ne- -
writing ti iaimgeiiie.it at North
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AND THEN MARRIED

Novo oorJ'T oetsikj oh roR'-n- r pwsj--T CZTZIT7
To TeU- - ME ABOUT ( Loiil OK Mllfii I ) To TU I ItS TlHS y--

-

YoOrt Kit)-- " WfslOvO HftRRY-D- on'J H.fn 'HC-- ALl I I
oust vahpnT yoo'Rc: Jra,-- Mc Afiu I ?i,MfiM I Look ALIKE J I SOMC

C.QISJ6 To ar- - J KuTe V1.fi5 " k o said V- -v J I

rX&K "f L-
- VieWmJGJ ( CHI

AMP THEN tjjE GOT MARRIE.L ? ? '
Gee-ee-Wili- 'C"M ( iistcsj bill-- ive aor so- - )
HARDLY RALtze JM Tt,G ThTmQ To TclU foO Th'vT

I rATHeR OF UCH TUDITJ hioCWJ'T BGLtevG- .- - ABOUT -
. 1 MARVELOOS J JHAT JAY KIP &rsp TcjDaY- -

LONG WAIT BEFORE FRA Y MA Y
HURT MISS STIRLING'S GOLF

Ten Days Before Is Right to Put Player on Game Over There.
Says Ouiincl Miss Stirling Has Ten WccUs

n.v SANDY

TXrlSS ALKXA STIULINCr. women's
lf chamniou of the L'nited States'"""?

since llllfi. paces the heaving decks of
the good ship Cariiinniu today, bound

blazing

for foreign shores to for tlie.of most have gom it remained for
golf ihumpionchip of t;reat abroad, own and feels thut nn irp Ilnp-i(r- t(nln nRni fo tliril

llritain a week or tell ilnjs before s just the .",
lies the crown atop her right time to arrUV there. the Philadelphia followers of (his

locks, she pauses when derry Travers ' fport Lust night innipeg boys
to ever and anon into and were over there," reflected nt no time showing that they nre

the billows of the broad At
jaiuic.

t'.,lil.i.li.n n fnr n, ll.n rmr,lU hn
for the last live years, the little Amer
ican champion is going .'5000 miles out
of her way to seek new competition,
She has undertaken a sizable job and,iri:."lZ"h , n,
.he Lend of the throne of women eolfcrs
iIll tne woim-.M- iss i ecu i.eiicii, irui-- u

c unpnm 1...., - .,...- -

if Hie record ei.rn tn lu. iiknn liter,
nllv Mi.I:11 'L 'as. "..'.'.."AI "

NmUnworld
len "Aeolis to Yuit

Now the qiic-tin- n ari-e- s as to whether
MiKS Stirling is making 11 mi-ta- In1
colnc oier so carl The cliiimnionshin
miu..iu Mm nn ni 't'liriiimrri Scntlnnil
This meoiie Mi-- s Stirling will arrive a

v
ten weeks before the

'

Amateur Sports

The Tortv eighth Ward A A., which
l.nd one of the strongest baseball nines

the independent ranks last year, bus
leorgan'zed under the same manage-
ment.

(iriihnm gave his team its
first workout Sunday afternoon and
among the plnyci- - who reportul were-Milne-

catcher fiilroy, Sheriiliin nnd
Council, pitchers. McCrnckcn. Hubert-son- .

Short. Wilsmnn uml McLaugh-
lin, and the fenri'-bustin- g

i.utfielders. Kmsle , Kegnti, Allen.
Mnrphv, Mnrne and I.avnii

A practice game be played with
the South Philadelphia Ptrnfossionals
before the season opens. For guuies ad
dress Joseph (iraham. 1000 South Hou-sal- l

street
Aim . (' a 'aM travfllntr nln It..'

fcntunlais in anil April m-- n fnr home
t"..ms Itailn. ti

. l.lnifr ilaj'r:.. Wmt lisuiilnn -- tteil.
The ltrrrmtliiti Mali

has re..r-ini- i I .H"l Ins atnrteil I""''1"- -
,1... l...u ,...., ,i,,ab It.. MIlUlll UlKII Ilk111,1 rift., i.iin.T -

lo olitalo v l "hT '"t ,iV,r,.,l0.,.,...,0--p,."-
vwill, the t'ltni nlhon .vtunl. -- ,H u

lino litnfon (i- - '
.l.lrra to ir from pix

M nu n onr-i'l'- 1 t.Ollll inn. p. .,.,'. ...j.
filr u uir.tnt. - I " Kell. -s l.llawoiilt

'"fhe I'litltiilrlplili. r. I i U n n

Ifftll.-ll-'H- r nlll l,.HKvlt1ll t ill sit, - In
t...li vnm .. I, ll'i tia.llS Of til1 Ha tne ilf,

S it. n UK North Or.ttr ftr r

ltrrtllne (.Uiil- - a 'lrtt-rla- . CO uml
inlOOKlIlK K'l"' n c ,.!..

ulnc r as, n win. nnme u nie ;,

and HutfliO nn" ii ja.ii -
'"itiM.-iin-

'r r n inipro nir, ;,'ir' , ''
h.nr f, b- - otrirlne. reifonntde .;
'"' ""nm" -

,

rrv.'. .,'.:s Zf S. ':.'"...

... . sL.I.I 1 nlkial1lln( H llrM '.
nVT:" r", ,V--n Elates U. M,

I ..1

M. i l( I ' .riUK-n-

Mn.t it GAYETY noMNd

aril sT 111 LOW MM, TOMfillT
Teit rontsMs between the best amateur

lmer In I'd uililnlili. I "muni
after rrRi.l'.r bnrlfsiiue snow
IIimiiiH I'nrnil " No i tlr . rhiirge

I

.

C Another Action
Training Course in
the Principles of Ac-

counting.
fl Tlio t o u r .s c is
taught, not by gen-
eral lectures to over-
crowded classes, but
by solving every-da- y

accounting problems
in the cUiosroom.

.ew Classes Star Liny
March lUh

EVENING SCHOOL
32d and Chestnut Sts.

"It's Only a Few Mitnto to Prcxel

HE GOT

McNIHMCK
stuits. Will the intermission prove too

I'rnncis Ouimet says jes At least he
,n'J ' long wait has ruined the chances

Ouimet before (he nt
i iiieuurM nisi tinner. ,ui'i - we iiiiu
l, horn -- n,n li.n. .! l,,l l,n,l

Brand

Americans who u lllgll-cIn- s (ana-wome-

his included,

IceCnensj
auburn perhaps, as "l remember the
perchance gaze

bounding

tliampion

full tournament

Manager

infieldcrs.

will

flillti.lclphlii

.",.'
hlir

fireplace

nuiehes ragged waiting, Tracers nvPr ,llP s at the Pulacc by
asked me how long before the chum n margin of 8 goals to 2.
pionshlp The Wlnnlpegs will faro the s

.. .. .wp(k nnsered. 'To: again this and will conclude
rhiladelphia stay with game

(1 ()(y(,r ,,, .,niv prolen.sionul tootliall

,.,10!,n,.r,i-.- . I h Mispcnsei- - killing me
noil 11 11 l inn nit a snoi wueii me,, , .

inin' inin s.
..An(, m.H 1C Wy u(? ,, foU ,

flnifhei! Ouimet.
'"' "r' nmntcur finalist nt the

llni.li.eeM naiil ten das oiieht to be
to get used ,0 tlio di.erences in

tlio iiiiirses, climate, winds und other
conditions, nnd should find the player '

riRlt P,,K1, for gnll KOi( U1PI) ,ll0
championship begins.

'Too short nnd too long prepaiation,
,.,1,1 n.iimri we.n emiiilK luirmfiiL' h... mi... --:, ,u.. i,.,u ,',! ,n, i,t,r

,,i... hat she wants to do. knows the-

l.i.i.1 f nlainr- - ,i,wl .vin.lltl.ini. HllO IB lltl
.;.i ,f .i, .liio-i,- 1. uln Hien

Inn e . our players can hope to for
IBomc tune.

Mrs. Cnli-- 1". r.tT. Huntingdon Vati.
lmd an unusuallv li.Bti score for lifrln U."
nuallfilne uniml this wmK at Pollair hut
evldnitlv nut up i splendid inttt'li In tn
ftrkl ,,.,fi nn. n. mas i:n i imm ni:Nnn Ihmiirh liitin Aftrr 101 to llljalitl
tri Tin iib only l'Mn 3 nnd 1 lo nn M

rnlin Ilitiuiiiltn. pro at I.lanrroh lia
fnin.il Ills cilf fur to middlln' in lit- - winter
lenwin II" l.ll- - had ccvent Six Uith lit
HIM rion t." I a' S it let

Ultlrli rriiilinl- - of tii rueior that l.anrch,
w'lt not repeat o.i In nation 'his i

mr Tills - i 'I - the Ivrne 11 it
enr win unf of ih ri .1 biKiessftil mil s

irolfrr i ho h . cr PllO'd nelf I as
prohnhh o lulili his eltitu afir
hln ort rotlli'l Uut hark to the col
del re In nil m icnrs In tt. business
-- ..Id the proprietor of one ul our tnoft prom
Ipnet hork shops 'no coif' r hits cor lonie
hero to hnclc hl.l BtUk- - '

Two slraiiKe tlffiirt'H on io i nloor coif
allev an .link hotil-- - raii-ntet-

champion and Tiei I'.'.iiikii.s lntrurtor
Tlte tiro hsutiK l nl" mil tu it hi" Hit fir
liuUsives on tl R ir'i'iet Chili all

"BO" M'MILLAN TO RETURN

Centre College Quarterback Wll
Play Football Another Year

Hoston, March 0 "Ho" MoMillai,
rpinili rbuck of the Centre College foot
ball eleven, unnounces thut he will ie-tu-

to college and play another year.
lie had been reported to be considering

' V 2P - T ') li
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JUST OUTA SMALL

ARROW
Collar.
FOR YOUNG MEN r---1

Cluell.Pcabody &Co nc'IroyNl'

BIJOU HT" w '

i III.. MldM1- - KIKIIM. VllVllssltlN
TON1TE BOUTS---3
In LoiUuuitliiti Will. "HUM II 111. If,"

III 1(1 ltl I.
l.l'.H MIIMMIN 1(1.1 I Ul I

M till IN '"'IISNt
i Judge vs. "erkins

rnn.kle iiimcs vs. rriinkle ItlM.si i;y
III 11 II MIAN vs. l.llllli; hMiril

Collefjo Bosketbull Tonight
WKIIillT.MA.N IIAI.I. Hrln V. JI,

1' IJ N N H V I, X A N I A

P r. N N H T A T K
I'enn I'resli. vs. ht. John's l'rri 7iB I' .11.

.DANCINO AITKIl (IAMK
l(eserTI HcutJ. K3.00 AI.JO lit (ilml.rls' f.A, A. oniic. 1'rnntlla J'ltl.B AUmlshii, J,

nvt f(1)
M.Millun ame here with tin Centro

,,N , ,, ,,,, ,, fPHt, Hnr
varil Mnndav night He inptuined the

I " ZZ ""r1

'

WINNIPEGS SHOW

CLASS AT HOCKEY

Canadians Flash Brilliant
in Win Over All-Sta- rs.

"" Here Tonight

'
nrtiPt s In the handling, passing nn "
.i..i i ,i 1.1 .n.i. f.. .1

compete

I In

MH"K"I "'

x eening
me.hn..mighta8wellbe,car.'Jerrj,,llPir

in

w

11?llinfll Metropolitans tomorrow!
nii-tit- '."""- - ..... ....... . , .

m . M'liiiiun r r'ii'i "i ii-

rnIltnmtinn nl , n tMm made tip
nf Qunker City, Petin, Hr n Atbyn and
We- -t Philadelphia High players that
onnoscd the llnshv Cnnndians. Tonight'
1 Hinrge-- s IInlln?M. Vn
Heriiutli nnd rvniirt, will

.st the All-Sta-

Young Werner Schnnrr. of Hryn
Athvn. nfter helping his school team
defeat West Philadelphia in the after,
noon, donneil a iinjforui last tight anil
iierfoniied brilliantly. He tallied til
,!!(-- ' :?.V .n,1 '1U7,,lo1 1,on.ors V"". I:',l"i

11111 riip.ii.nn rushes union"IP I"
with the puck.

The v era, ck it tiBlir. s en y

vnIVJ ' iflashy Mnnson the Vltini ,

peg lieniinners, nut narry in. hvv ri .

J n,my Oihson a lid Percy Piirtnell
, .,,. ,,., , .., ..,. nm.--

tmny.

Vll.inlli' ( I .

COLLEGIANS COMING IN
FOR WRESTLING GLORY

Wlwrc "Terrible Turks;' "Ponderous Poles" and
"Fearful Finns" Used to Rule Mat, Educated Mat.

' men Threaten Peak of Game

Hy HICK

The SprlnW
IIow old Doc Chronos hustles by!

A T. ?. Cobb upon his feet.
Hut yesterday ico jiecrd an eye

Upon October's sporting sheet;
But yesterday in Cleveland toicn

H'c looked upon the last box score,
And now the yap has narroiecd down

To four weeks more.

Sonic sprinter, pal, this Chronoi Kid,
You've got to slip It to him strong;

liut yesterday he clamped the ltd
And tosicd a hush into the gong;

We took a nap a paltry snooze,
But at the first resounding snore

The old alarm clock broke the news
Just four weeks more.

OST of the wrestlers extant a fewM years ago were terriuie iutks,
nnnilnrmu Poles ur fciirflll V inilS, Hilt
now the collegian

.
is horning in upon the

t t. i" trtinnnlancient sport in senrcn m ruinmii
und the attendant flesbpots. Steelier le

nil ex collegian, and wo rather think
Cnddock is. And still another topllnn
addition is Nat Pendleton, of Coluiiibiii,
who is on his way to the peak. I'eiidle- -

ton. after a fast shirt, has a tine ennuce
to keep on motlng. lie has the stuff.
Which Is generally 87 per cent of the
answer.

A .Macedonian Yelp
Silt Tell P.riggs to lay-- ff

D1;that hole in one stuff. He spoils
my plensiirc in the paper.

Last ear I got the sixteenth hole at
Mount Tom (par 1) In one. before the
snow had nil gone. Then I put In u

season of the most gosh nwful golf I
ever plaed. What think you of n

man plajing Kantu Claus all
season to the grand army cjub
brothers when playing them even'.

Then in August (Kridny, the 1.1th I)
1 was one of a party of sern playing
golf, all struck b lightning. One killed.
And then in 0 tober I went to the Iujt
pitul for two months.

Thank the Lord that's ocr. This is
Ml! I. I am not going to try to get nuy
hole in less than two this year, you bet.

The sixteenth ut Mount Tom Is per-
fectly safe to do In two, without Its
affecting your luck. I did it early in
10.H1 nnrl tlipn mi in flu, hnfat tnlftni- -

I year of my life. No man can afford two
' i. 1.....1. i..- - i is...

.1...- - -- . .. i 1. .i.. ,niiAnine as 1 pui 111 iur.K jn.11.
Pride cometl. before a fall, and no

one can plumb the depths to which I
fell utter nuikinc n hole 11 one.

Again I snv it ! Tell Hrlggs to lay
off that hole in one stuff. Cordially
yours, CHHSTIIU II. STHCHLH.,, t ...... ,, ....,, ,.rrnm- v.. ...t..,,.

.1 hole in one I've put through.
And though I may not 11 in if,

7'ia 7uir content to get a two
And let 'cm shoot agin it.

Proving What?
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not

, Domp.
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Sisler, (

..'. ... ..., . . j
Wcuwr. I'll!. Tnbln.

that

League had better,.

'" e" meiiuns.l';'"1"
wortui of

Chlcnpn In .... clnss., on- u..
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RRANTIND

ur nn. enniilrn llnrri. I,
iuukrnnnii urauiiicr, . II

unusual array one club ., i .
of will not mako
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CinVERAL years Jack McDcrroott
e-- then 'coif
to England iS &' T'his-star- t ie finished fifth. j r.0n

qual fled but
He s snlnc v,

spring another crack at il. h" '
honors and '
marked ns M

isn't easily discouraged. In ,h u"
spect Is much like
Hames. who
will also another slotpremiership, and If Jock HutH "S
only make this trio wi,T
Mrong enough to nnko some onennd travel.

League lust seasou had w nit. until net Tuesday to' out
men uble to register "JOO or f'1,';' 'l"1 if any! Te Itlckard

base bits thev Hornsbv "'" "'"'' toward crating the
J1S; Young. 'J01, and Stock. "JIM. The ro' and Cnrpentler bout for the

League had eight. Thev were "'Ininii. Tex met C. K. t,ralinm and
I'.ii ollin- -, l!Ui;; Jnrkson. U18;

Speaker. 1214: Jiicohson. l(i: nice.
Jll; UIVJ. Ton
can prove from this the American

hnd
"1P Nntloniil the,h, T, .lls,rpl)nmr ..,,,
,,no1:1

Two polntn note are hat
hnd three this

inn.
rrriitun.itoiNlliur, urk

for
the list

ago

and
open

failed

Igen finished
the scrnmble.

for
his

he
finished

take

the trip

un8'

National find
move,

more were lug

pHL ne,xt heavyweight chninpion that
- applies In England must ,rmguaranty that he cnn last m ".,'
three rounds. Vn minutes aretoo long for ti Hni mpion price

none

only thing that could jolt rrnnr,
harder than to lose a pari of hrGerman indemnity would be to haveCarpcntler knocked nut. land

the Kleur de Lis is still nJUt ,?f

belief that Georges is "r
I rencl.mnn writes, "but I 1HX, sCurpentler. The test is unltnportant

Covuriaht. 1311 All rlalitn raer ,d,'

Gould'and Wear, Champions, to Pliy
Dixon and Reynolds

Hoston, Mass.. March fl - Jnv GouM
and Joseph W .Wear, nf the Pliila-lri- .

phia llacquet Club, American Amateur
Kncn.nct champions in doubles, have
been drawn to oppose Homer iMvon andLnrl Keynolds. of the Chicago Unerslty Club, in the opening .match nf thu
National Tournament In which eifhttrams will compete, beginning PriiUr
on the courts of the.tcnnis und raique't
flub.

The rcmnining mntclics In HiP draware: wenrge Kicnmonil lr
and Philip Stockton, of Hoston. vj'
Maurice lleckscher and Hewitt Mo'rzan

. i.?,r?w '"i L"?
; ' ""ru- -

y,,rU ; '""It""' Cutting ana
I'. T. of New York vjPaul H. Oiirdner und Howard Linn!
of Chicago,,

MUST WAIT

Tex Rlckard to Name Location of

Title Bout Next Tuesday
Now Yorll. Mnrch ft Cnn,J. ....

',' "r l niiJiuiati committeemen eter- -

dny. and whether Tex liked or disliked
their new was not kiinnn

I'he only information fortlienminp
, thn, Maroh ,- - ,,p wj

"1"" whether he will move on to Can- -

...In. In the meantime Tev is mine to
'"' V"iP " husy b rd n the "states"

It will more thnn ,IIPM ,lni1 1,s V.nr
"?to jersey ( itj or some spot lu that

piiiip cin-- e tn nrk.

,...,. I.itnrjrr,
HMu.n. .,.;

ns

the Packard
Single refine-
ment, safety and long

traditional Packard
quality are joined to

HIGH GASOLINE MILEAGE LOW COST OF UPKEEP
HIGH TIRE LOW COST
HIGH LIGHT WEIGHT

Packard Single Tour-
ing is now $2975, f. o. b. Detroit

v
MOTOR CAR t DETROIT

PACKARD CAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA

ai9 North Broad Street
Ilrlclmliin,

Miiil,lnd.

CLsk the man who oxv

ploded.nSn &A&

hVU'S

"m'in
flSff1,,1

atSfe

THU

fjllin

invincible,
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